THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT SAN ANTONIO

Agency / Facility Information Sheet

Today’s Date: ___7__/___29__/__15___

Agency Name: ___Providence Catholic School___

Address: ___1215 North Saint Mary’s Street San Antonio, Texas 78215____________

Phone Number: ___210-224-6651___ Email address: _charper@providencehs.net_

1. Please briefly describe the scope of your facility/agency’s work. Printed brochures or fact sheets explaining your organizational goals may be attached.

PCS is an all-girls school grades 6-12. We have a growing athletics program with many sports including: Softball, Soccer, Track, Basketball, Volleyball, Cross Country, Golf, Tennis, Swimming, and Bowling. Most of these programs are open to both high school and middle school. We participate as part of the 4A TAPPS league.

2. Indicate the most appropriate person(s) to contact within your facility/agency regarding internship possibilities.

Name: ___Casey Harper___ Title: ___Athletic Trainer___ Phone # _210-224-9894 x207___

Office Address: ___Same as above, Room 114___ Email: _charper@providencehs.net_

3. Briefly describe the internship experiences available with your facility/agency.

PCS is looking for one student interested in Sports Medicine, Athletic Training, Strength & Conditioning etc. We have a growing athletics program that can offer a lot of real world experience in injury prevention, evaluation, treatment, and rehabilitation.

PCS is also looking for one student interested in Recreational Management, Sporting Event Management, etc. We have an athletic program we are looking to improve, market, and run smoothly. The student will also be involved in the overall business of running an athletics program.

4. Are there any restrictions to an internship that the student or university should be aware of? Will this be a paid position?

There is a Criminal Background Check that should be taken care of prior to the start of the Internship. The CBC takes up to 4 weeks to clear.

This is not a paid position.